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A CASE OF GIANT CYST OF LIVER MISDIAGNOSED 
TO BE A PANCREASCYST 
by 
TAKESHI KuYAMA and HrnoMu ONISHI 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AOYAGI) 
In this paper a case (56 years old wife) of painless and periodic swelling of 
upper abdomen caused by cyst of liver which had been misdiagnosed to be pancreas-
cyst before laparotomy, was described. 
At the operation 3300 cc of green and clear fluid was found in this cyst, and 
there were many small cysts in the liver. 
Histologically, it was clarified that the giant cyst had a wall of connective 
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術後経過：術後初日目に手術創は一期性癒合を営
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ON A CASE OF DUODENAL OBSTRUCTION RESULTING 
FROM THE MESENTERIUM COMMUNAE 
by 
HARUO TAKEDA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AovAarl 
In this paper was reported a case of boy, aged 14, who sometimes complained 
of abdominal pain and vomiting since he was born. 
Recently the vomiting occurred frequently. 
He was examined bγseveral doctors and was considered to be seized with a 
pyloric stenosis. 
At operation it is proved that he had suffered from the mesenterium commu・
